










Empty pre-stamped envelope, addressed by Charlie Hall to his wife in East Dennis, 
postmarked “North Powder, Oregon, May 25”, no year.   Envelope contains a small 

hank of brown hair wrapped in a piece of tissue, on which is written “C. Hall”.  If the 
envelope and hank are authentic re date, this would have been sent by Charlie to his 
wife the day before his death. 

 
Letter from Thomas F. Hall to sister-in-law Lydia (Howes) Hall; envelope, stamp 
missing, postmarked “North Powder, Oregon,” date illegible; addressed to East Dennis; 

return on envelope same as letterhead: 
 

C. M. Kellogg       Office of   
    F. W. Punch 

Kellogg & Punch 
General Merchandise and Commission Merchants 

            
 North Powder, Or.   May 27  1886 
 
Dear Sister 
  I wired you last night the sad news of Chas’ sudden death. 
  He was in the timber – up the river 10 miles from here, watching 
the drive of logs down the river.   I was in town.   About 7 pm, our clerk, 
who was also in the timber, came into town, on full gallop, bringing the 
news of his death at 6 p.m. 
  I immediately sent messages to you, Amelia, C. C. Crowell & Ted – 
and to J. J. Brown to publish in Omaha papers. 
  By this time a team was ready, and with a doctor – the clerk - & 
driver I proceeded to the house where his body was lying, and returned with 
it at 2 Am. today. 
  He was exceedingly well, and in fine spirits up to the moment of 
hjis death. 
  Mr Starbird & he had taken a lunch together on the river bank, 

and after chatting together [over page] a few moments, they separated, Mr 
Starbird going in one direction, he with another man, in another.   He had 
gone but a few yards being a few feet ahead of his companion, walking on 
the sand by the river side when he suddenly fell, without uttering a word 
and expired. 
  Mr Starbird was called back – water was put on his head, and 
strong men rubbed him for nearly an hour, but no signs of life appeared.   
He evidently died instantly, and as he lies upon his couch, with a smile 
upon his face is as natural as if he was only sleeping 
  All who saw him during the day, say he was very cheerful, during 
lunch noticeably so, and was singing the moment he fell    He has been in 
good spirits, and hopeful, for several days – and seemed to enjoy the novelty 
of a log drive, a part of which he was directing from the river bank.   He had 
perhaps exercised too much, and always complained of a pain, in the region 



of the heart whenever he exerted himself physically.   The doctor whom I 
took along for the purpose of giving what information he could says it was 

undoubtedly instant painless death [next sheet, same letterhead] caused by 
the sudden cessation of the action of the valvular portion of the heart.[1] 

  A casket is being made in Pendleton and will be here at noon, and I 
am making every preparation to leave here with his body if you so direct it – 
tomorrow noon 
  I have slept but an hour during the night, and am nervous and 
unsettled this morning and am overwhelmed with grief at the loss of a 
lifetime-bosom, confiding companion, and I dare not for a moment stop, and 
think, how I am to proceed in this world without his counsel, and judgement 
on which I invariably relied.    and to you, and his darling children – my 
heart bursts – I cannot write it – God help you in your affliction 
  I send this letter today.   If I do go, I will be but a day behind it.[2]   
I cannot write more now. 
  Love to Susie Blanche & Yourself –  
            
 Thomas 

 

                                                
1  The Dennis Vital Records (page 1576): Died No. Powder, Oregon, 27 May 1886, Charles Hall, married, 41y 4m 
3d, Heart Disease, res. No. Powder, Oregon, Lumber Dealer, b. Dennis, father Christopher Hall (b. Dennis), mother 
Betsey C. (b. Dennis), buried Dennis. 
2  The record does not state whether he went with the body.   In Quivet Cemetery, on a monument which says 
“HALL”, is written: 
  Charles Hall  24 Jan 1845 – 27 May 1886 
  His wife Lydia Howes Hall  18 Nov 1845 – 15 Apr 1907 
  Their son Joshua Brenard Hall   4 Oct 1855 – 6 Sep 1883 
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